Dinner & A Show to Feature “Dance Company Concert”
The Ursinus College Theater and Dance Department has once again teamed up with The
Collegeville Economic Development Corp. (CEDC) to offer a “Dinner & a Show” promotion
showcasing their annual “Dance Company Concert.”
This year’s Dance Concert highlights new works by dance faculty, guest artists, and students.
The performance will once again bring forward the eclectic genres and styles that distinguish
UC Dance. Join the Dance Company as they celebrate the end of 2021—"We are still here and
we are making art that inspires!”
Where & When
Produced by Professor of Dance, Dr. Karen Clemente



Where: Kaleidoscope Performing Arts Center, Lenfest Theater
When: Thursday through Saturday, Nov. 18 – 20, 7:30 pm

To ensure the safety of our community, all audience members must remain masked throughout
the performance regardless of vaccination status.
About this Dinner and Theater Event
Tickets for all shows are $8 general admission and $5 for seniors, students and Ursinus faculty
and staff. Buy your tickets at Ursinus’ online box office, or by calling the box office at 610-4093030.
When individuals buy their tickets, they are issued a receipt to show at the participating
restaurant on the day of the performance to get the dinner special. Individuals also need to
present their receipt at the Ursinus College box office to pick up their tickets. Theatergoers
should arrive at the box office at least 15 minutes before the show begins.
NOTE: It is not necessary to participate in the dinner to attend the show.
Participating Restaurants
The following restaurants are offering dinner specials to customers attending the performances.
Present your receipts. For the Sunday afternoon matinees, the specials are available for either
lunch or dinner.
It is highly recommended that theatergoers make reservations and arrive at the restaurant by
5:30 p.m. to enjoy a leisurely dinner and to allow enough time to get to the Ursinus campus.




Aavya Fine Indian Cuisine
BYOB
15% off each dinner
484 854-6950
Bonjung Japanese Restaurant
BYOB
A free special appetizer per table when ordering a main entrée

























610-489-7022
NOTE: Open on Sunday for dinner only from 4 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
China Jade
10% off each dinner
610-454-1188
NOTE: China Jade is take out only.
CHOW Bistro
BYOB
One free dessert per table when ordering a main entree
484-902-8495
NOTE: Open for dinner only; closed on Sundays
Copperfield Inn
10% off each dinner
484-938-7082
Collegeville Diner
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-409-0600
Forno Antico
BYO
10% off each dinner
610-454-1130
Great Wall Chinese Restaurant (No website, but menus are available online)
10% off each dinner
610-489-8000
NOTE: Great Wall is take out only
Marzella’s Pizza
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-489-4946
My Friends Tavern
A surprise special side
610-489-1808
Osteria
10% off each dinner
610-489-9886
NOTE: On Saturdays and Sundays Osteria is open 4 to 9 p.m.
Rocco’s Brick Oven Pizzeria
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-831-0100
Thai Basil Bistro
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-489-3633
NOTE: Thai Basil Bistro is closed on Sundays.
The Pizza Stop
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-489-6225
NOTE: The Pizza Stop no longer serves beer.









Tortugas Mexican Eatery
BYO and BYOT (Bring your own tequila to add to our mix for the perfect Margarita!)
10% off each dinner
610-489-0600
NOTE: Tortugas no longer serves wine and beer.
The Trappe Tavern
10% off each dinner
610-489-8686
Troubles End Brewing
10% off each dinner
484-902-8076
WIBS Wings Ribs & More
BYOB
10% off each dinner
610-489-1350
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